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 with a fifth 
NEW YORK (API  Stall Graf tinted her final 
volley perfectly, knocking off Monica Seles once 
more and beating a rainstorm by 
seconds
 Sunday 
to se, me a fifth
 US. Open title, 
Neal the end 
of one cif the greatest and worst 
sears of het life. Graf captured her third straight 
GI and Slant title and the 21st of her career 
to 
strengthen arguments that
 she is the hest 
St men's tennis player in history. 
Amid thunder and lightning, 
Graf's  forehand 
Yt
 
ilks.  clipped the net 
cord
 :and hopped out 
of
 
ticks' reach to finish off the 7-5, 6-4 sictory.
 lithe
 
ball had popped hack the other way, they 
would 
have been
 off the court immediately, waiting out 
the 'aim the outcome undecided. 
As it was, both players  had to bundle up during 
the award ceremony as the rain poured and the 
wind blew. 
"I don't think I tell the rain at all," said Graf, 
whose happittess
 took her mind off the storm. 
ffals
 
g and accuracy 
were nearly perfect 
the whole match. She
 sensed
 10 aces and kept 
Seles m rambling from corner to (Afflict as she 
beat her in the Open final for the second year in a 
row,
 
"Ste -Ill ( leads. is No. I. Anyone
 can see that," 
said tides, who still shares the No. I ranking with 
t ;rat. 
Graf won the French Open for the fifth time, 
Wimbledon for the 
se
-'.'e
-nth  time and, after almost 
skipping  the U.S. Open because of a calf injury, 
won this, too, while her jailed father, Peter, was on 
trial in Germany for
 evading taxes on $28 million 
of her 
income,  She re -mains under investigation in 
that case. 
"It was !calk,
 it -ally difficult to play 
tins
 tourna-
ment." Oaf said. "I was really struggling to 
remain hie Wird."
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and  brought
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SJSU Defensive Coordinator Mike Church yells at his squad after they gave up a touch-
down early 
in the first half. 
California  maintained
 the lead for 
the rest of the 
game.  
I 
hi 110 1 
Josh Short 
triumph:1r illy waves
 his school's b.iiinf.r
 in front of 22,000



















 coaches from both teams
 
gathered








Monday,  September 9,1996 
SPORTS 
San Jose State University








 finals of 
tourney
 








leyball team into 
Saturday's  ( hampionship
 
mate h of 
the Power Bar 
Collegiate  
Invitational,  
hosted by the University
 01 Sall 
Francis«).
 
But the Spartans (3-4)
 had to 




r in the 
five -team toutriament
 
alter a L)-8, 15-7, 8-15,
 
15-9  
loss at the hands
 










































































By Matt Romig 
Spartan Daily
 Staff Writer 
SJSU'S cross country team marli-
ns 1996 debut a si
 esslul one, fin-
ishing se«nid 
in the eighttearn 
University 




Augur'  Argaln ig)it alled 




 program. 1 
was  
really impressed," Atgabright said. 
it
 
Wden  .1 teal good effort." 
Saint Mary's won the meet with 
a wain score of 18. The
 Spar tans 






of 62. SJSU's "li" learn finished 
ninth 












Points  inc. awarded 
based  on the 
finish of eat h school's
 
top  five run-
nel.,  




 «MTV. in 20 
minutes,
 41 
se< ..nds and 
WaS  the low 
Spar
 tan 
finish« in ninth plac e. Iley was fol-
lowed by Allison 
Kegley
 and Tina 
Hof:Minn, W114) filliShed one sec-
ond




 and Liz 
MinismitakIs out the top 
the finishets lot the Spartan "A" 
SJSU's  !ICS! Wee! is 
Saturday
 at 

















































































iirac VAI I.F.1' 







Friday to notch a 
four -game win over 
Hofstra. After splitting 
the first  two games, 
SJSC wolf 15-8 and 17-15 to 
close out the 
match. 
Sylvas had 22 kills
 to lead a balanced 
Spartan attack. Froloff, Myers, Brooke Jinxes 
and 
Darcy  Walker also reached double 
fig-
ures
 in kills for SJSC. Freshman setter 
Michelle Sarkees 
had  63 assists. 
Myers and Froloff then combincd for 41 
kills Saturday to lead Ow Spartans
 past 
Creighton (3-5) imd into the championship 
match. Jones added five services in es in the 
15-8, 14-16, 15-5, 15-11 victory. Myers nut -
trolled 







The Spartans fell two games behind Cal 
Poly and could 
not  recover in the champi-
onship 
match,  
falling  13-8,  15-7,
 8-15, 15-9. 
Froloff,  Myers  and 
Sylvas led 
the  SJS1.1 attack 
which 
recorded  58 kills to Cal Poly's 53. 
But the' 
Spartans
 made 34 errors, allowing 
the Mustangs to 
control
 the match. 





















 a safety. 
of ribbing 
last year when coach Marts' "You get in the clanger zone in the I d line and 
Schottenheimer gave him a big kiss for a game -win- you're dropping back for a pass, it's 
everybody  to the 
ning 
touchdown interception re -turn against ( )aklai id. ball and the best man wins, said Thomas, who had 
When Hasty burned the- Raid« s again Sundas  with no explanation
 for
 the ( hiefs' habit of 
making big 
an 80 -yard 
fumble return for a 
ii), 
Schottenheinter  plays 
against  the Raiders. 
gave him a handshake as the' Chiefs posted a 19-3 vie- "Don't ask me'. But 
for
 eine reason of another, it 
tory and handed the stumbling Raiders their eighth happens," lie said. 
straight loxs.
 (hi 
I lasts's 'I'D play, the 






the -re and I looked  at him and he lead 1111i4INSIV through the 'Intel pet hod when ( )akland 
looked at me - and I shook his hand," 
1. ed ond-and-goal from the 5. Thomas had a pre-
Schottenheimer
 said 
with a laugh. 
monition




Said a grinning 
hasty,
 "lie  told me, 'I'm not going "1 ,just 
i 








this time,' and I told him that 
was(  
coil."  
ing the i iii. 
unit
 the cmarterbac k just 
happened to be 
If Si hotten heirner was going to kiss anybody, it bac k he said. 
probably should have been !McKie ker Derrit k "liar af ter year they «eine up with one or two big 
Thomas, whose two sacks of guar ter back Billy lot' plass ili.itreally hurt tis," Raiders cccl iierbite k Albert 
I fobert led directly to nine Kansas City points. Lewis said. "We have to c Mlle up with mane of those 




pick up,  and the 
second  
was iii the end 
The II ustrated 
Raider  
s rester
 till to 
nit kei 
v in an 
tone for a safety. effort to get mining oi 
the thud 
quai
 ter and, if 
O c t i
 
"I)errick made the play. I'm just the lot innate guy fin vet another mistake, it might have prodii. eel 








tried to man -block Derrn k on one side. That's 
O c t i
 jell Gossett went ha( k
 icc 
punt and then faked a 
going










Hasty's third-quarter torte lidown gave Me Chiefs
 
12- fooled eset vliods, and Gossett kept the ball lin 18 











now !tut a ttw 
minutes 
later, %slum ( ;tile
 Fool lined up 
most lopsided rivalries
 in the NFL. In those 14 games, tot a 13-sard  field goal, the enter snap went through 
the Chiefs hold a plus-25 tin novel ratio Cosseit's hands, and he was tat kledb.
 Dale Cat tut 
"We had 
a guy 








said. "I Wit!: getting ready to hit him, lint 1 didn't get it Nine
 class
 tit«, Pete Stosaii.cyc,
 
it kit ked .1 23%.tut 
mit last enough." field 
goal to 




EVely Chiefs score i amt. as a 4111V4 I
 
ci 1114111ei I "1 111A Well.  making big plass. and %shim tiles make 
result 
of

















the see mind 
straight week with 
Hobert 
in 




11.11.i Iii keep fighting. -
injured cluarterbac le,jeff 11,,sirtirr A 2 3said pass inter Wien. e penalis on Lewis sin up 
With 3:12 left. Thomas again beat tat kle Pat the' CMOs on the I -said line in the second quarto. 





the.  ball 1111. Iccci Ku haidstni
 made .1 fumbling . It 
































We've  got 
room
 for 





















now  to get 
your  Fall 
Schedule.  
7/01'0 










































omputer  Technology 
English 
rnglish as A Second Language 
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 their Southern  ( 
toad tem 






















Don't Wait!  
Test 
Date:  
Oct. 5, 1996 
.* 
$25  fee 
Pay at 
cashier's  office 
Wahlquist Central 
11.  hael Alm  in 
le se ined Doti
 
Iht. kW( 
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The  team made it 
to the 
finals










Spartans  lost 
to 
Cal  Poly, 
SLO 
in the final. 
See 






 lost the first 
game of 
their  southern 
California
 road trip this
 
weekend, losing to UC 
Irvine,
 3-1, before playing 
Loyola Marymount to a 2-2 
tie. 




 The Spartans finished sec-
ond out of nine teams in 




See story on this page. 
49ers
 
 The 49ers 
embarrassed  the 





 The Raiders lost their eighth 
straight game, losing to the 
Chiefs.  19-3 
Clash 
 The Clash defeated 







 will make a 
short road trip 
to Palo Alto 
to search
 for their 
first  victo-
ry of the 
season  against 








 The team 
will try to bring its 
hot streak home 
with  
them 
when they host 
Providence 
Thursday  
at Spartan Gym 




















Saturday.  SJSU 
r 
,r 










Ttice  1. 










hosts  San Francisco 




































;1(0111(1  EscapeTedittirities  
CAtt-fwt  & Alley Escapes 
















( :enter, in the Adminis 
Rf fon]
 222A
 or call 405.92-1  
September  26th 
Sept.  




























































































Iraqi  fire 




 haqi News 
Agency 
said. Iraq 
made  the Sallie








said  they 
have detec ted no 
Iraqi response to 
their 
sorties.  
In minim]) Iritq, the
 Kuidistan 
Demi ic rat lc 
Pat is  pressed 
ahead 
with its week-old 
offensive, march-
ing east and taking 
the towns of 
Degala and Kuvsanjaq 
from the 
Patriotic-
 Union of Kurdistan. 
Both groups 
agreed
 that the 
towns,
 20 iind 30 miles 





KDP  said in a 
from London 
that it launched the 
assaults on 
its  own, while PUK 
spokesman
 Latif Rashid, 
speaking  
to The 
Associated  Pliess from 
London, 
said the fat firm was 
over-
whelmed 
by the ) timbined forces
 
of 
the Iraqi army and the EDP. 
The 
Iraqi  government said its 
forces were 
not  invols td. "We 
stress on( e again
 that our armed 
tot ces have alit tat 
s ret tinted 
ill 
full 
to their previous positions,"
 an 
Information Ministrs source told 
the state -run Iraqi News Agency, 
No details of the
 fighting were 
available, and there was 
no word 
oil 
Ii acp tuff( CS teamed 
up with the 
KDP on Aug. 31 to capture Irbil, 







The SPARTAN DAILY 
nukes  no claim kis products or 
services advertised
 beiow nor Is 
there any 
guerarifee  implied. 
The  
classified column 








 we not 
approved  ce 
verified





































































F I come on a
 PIT
 basis. 
Ex,o-  e't 
flexible
 nours. Serious 
only








 of used 
2pm-8pm.  
Mon  Fn. Apply 
i 
.giodwill  1080 N 
7th 
San 
. CA 95112 
RECEPTIONIST, Phones, light 
,. r-rr work Ten min. horn SJSU 
Mondays & Weds 9am 5:30pm, 
Fr 






































































 12 00 
al. 
Judy
 48 40E4271 7900 
aled 
off  1st & Santo  Clara 


















































 Station Two 










Ma,  PT & 
FT Flex 











office intern tutor red. also 
seamy 
based
 on exp 20 
hirs/vAx.
 Know AP 
g Met arm 
408/8648672  
NANNY  NEEDED 
ielm,Thr. 27 In 
my













center for 2 11 
year  olds 
Minimum 6 ECE 
units  required 

























































Part time, Flexible Hours. 
Great  for 
Students!
 
Serving  Downtown 
Sanlose. 
Inner City Express. 
22W. Saint 
John  St. San 
Jose.
 
TEACHER/AIDES/REC.  LEADERS 
Elementary
 school -age recreation
 
program. P/T from 
2-6pm, M -F 
during
 the school year, turns
 into 
F/T (or P/T) during 





Gatos/Saratoga  Recreation Dept. 
Call
 Janet at 
354-8700x23.  
VALET PARKERS











customer  service 
experience,





attitude  only. 
19 
years*.
 $5.75/hour. + 
tips.  
Call 
Mike,  800-825-3871. 
STUDENT







available. 12 hours and 
20
 hours 




resume to SCCOE, CEP -MC 
243. 
1290 Ridder Park Dr.. San Jose 
95131,2398. 






'Kids  Fak Day" 
an Sept. 28. 
Flexible 










FOR  A 
JOB
















 could be your Job. The 
Environmental  Resource 
Center
 










SERVICE/ESPRESSO  BAR 
FT & PT positions 
avail  lo busy 
whole 





available, flex hrs. Must be 21. 








T's.  a leading 

































 per hour 





 Apply in 
person between Flarn .rff 5 
30crn 
Golden 
State  T's 
2110 Zanker Road 










 back roe/ Of buildings
 























hag after the 
1991
 Persian Gulf 
NVar.
 
The United States responded
 
with missile attacks on southern
 
Iraq on Tuesday alld WethiesdaV, 




Since  then, the Iraqi forces 
appear to have refrained from 
playing
 a major tole in the battles
 
between the rival Kurdish 
groups.  
But 
Iraq placed its 
heavy 
weaponry (nth a few 













 seen in 
the region on Fridav, 
and 
Defense  Secretary William 
Perry, speaking on CBS'
 "faCe the 
Nation," said 
Sunday  1/1.11 some 
in
 




A l 'nited Nations oflit 
et. in Irbil, 
speaking  on condition of anonymi-
ty, said a force made up mainly of 
KM' fighters, but aided 
by some 
Iraqi government troops, WiLS1110V-
TEACHER/INSTRUCTOR- P/F 'nat. 
elem.
 schools. Degree/cred. not 
req. Work around college sched. 
Opp. for teaching experience. 
VM 40132874170 x408. EOE/AAE 









vide tech & admin,  support for 
Student 










Windows,  Dos. Word, 














EXPERIENCE  NECESSARY 
Great for Students. 




 Many Benefits! 
Call or appy 
it 
pawn, Mcn Sun 77. 
4062865880.5550We:fan  Aze. 
Between San 
Cabs and Pakrroor. 
behind the Cad and Pat/ Store. Si. 








 13 day 
care centers. Units in ECE, Rec. 
Psych,
 
Soc. or Ed required. These 
may be 
completed  or you can 
be 
currently enrolled. This is a great 
postai for students. We 
can  work 
around your school schedule, 
even if you are only available
 
1e2 








age child care 
centers
 
8 locations in San 
Jose 
Pay Scale $8.00 $9.00 hr 
Morning
 & Afternoon Available 
Minimum requirement 
12 











Social Welfare, Home Economics. 




















at City Hall. 
801 
N 
1st  St Rm 
207 Testing 9/14 Great 
leader 
ship,







SOME  FINANCIAL AID? 
W,,,,r-qg  
to work flexible 
hours 
and 







you now! Don't wart, 
call  Marge
 at 
1408i 9955905  













































sportswear distributor, seeks a 
Warehouse Team 
















per  hour 
Work for a 
company
 that truly 
appreciates as 
staff. Apply in 
person between
 8am and 
5:300m.
 
Golden State T's 
2110 
Zenker Road 
San loose, CA 95131
 
At the corner
 of Cheroot & Zenker 
in the back row of buildings.
 
61000's POSSIBLE 
TYPING.  Part 
Time 
Al
 Home. Toll 
Impel 
800898  
9778 ext T 
'2236  for Listings.
 
ASIAN WOMEN NEEDED 
for egg 
donation.  Desperate Asian 
couples need your help to
 conceive.
 
Can you help'? Ages 21 29, 




paid Oter ethrscrties also
 needed. 







is hiring  
PIT 
and 
F/T teachers for our school
 





Santa  Clara Units
 in 
ECE,
 Rec. Psych, Soc. or Educ 
required  These may be completed 























House  Person 
FAX Resume to 













'TRAVEL ABROAD NCI WOW Mere 
















required  For information
 call 




















































ing to the east on SIII1daV. He said 
the intense fighting presented 
L'.N, officials from going to the 
scene. 
It) NVashington, Joint Chiefs of 
Staff Chairman Gen. John 
Shalikashyili told NBC's
 "Meet the 
Press" that Saddam "is death. 
exploiting the dif lerence between 
those 
two Kurdish factions." 
But 
he
 said "very, very few" Iraqi 
ti coups were 
still in the safe haven 
area.
 "There continue to be 
eports of a less' 
hundred  here, a 
few hunched there." 
Fhe KDP said it was pushing east 
toward the Mikan Dam hydroelec-
tric plant. 
The group said the 
PUK, which controls the plant. cut 
poiser  and water to Irbil after 
being (Insert out a week ago. It 
said Irbil, a city of about  I million, 
was sullering from "severe water 
;bid sanitation problems."
 
I iceottensise was also taking the 
KDP it) the dii e) thin of 
TEACHERS / TEACHERS AIDES 
FT/PT 











Immediate openings. ECE units 
preferred, 





 GUITARIST now 
accepting students
 who wish to 
excel in playing 
guitar  or bass. All 
levels 




any style: Jazz, Blues, Rock. 
Fusion, Funk, 
Reggae,  or Folk 
Call 
Bill at 408 298 6124. 
TYPING
 UNLIMITED for 
all  your 
typing, needs Reports, Resumes, 
Cover Letters.
 408 441 
7461.  
Pick up and delivery options. 
WRITING ASSISTANCE any 
subject Why
 suffer and get poor 







 assists with 
research & writing. Tutorial also 
avail. Friendly, 











For tree tips, tools and ideas on 
















phone  consultation 
(415) 62805011..ask
 for Daniel. 
WORD PROCESSING 
EXPERT







our  specialty 1 aser printing
 
























Studies, Thesis, Tenn 
Papers. 
Nursing,
 Group Protects. 






Punctuation/  Editing 
24.
 gs 
WP 5 1/141, LBW PAM'S 





FAST R/CRAMER Rase $500 ri 5 
rtes Creeks. Gross, 





 No financial 
obligation 1
 
8(X)Prfi2  19fVrott 
Ti 




Save Elk 608. 
oe your dental needs 
for into 
call  1 800 655 1225 
StilaX111a110,ah
 in the east, the last 
Mari stronghold id the PI 'K. 
outing to the Patt iodic 
Union of Kin distal), mans lantilies 
fled Kits sanjaq, a
 














 e  help ft 
ii111 the 
'tilted States .ind its allies. 
Ilut 
the Americans
 has). made 
cleat tiles 
do not w.uit to take sides 
in Kurdish infighting. I he missile 
attar Ls last week targeted -.indium 
aq, .ilid \Vashington has taken no 
ac lion
 
iii the north.  
"We should 
not be ins olved  cc 
civil  war in the north." Ic'n ns 
said.
 
Ile Said alls' 
retaliator S .111,it 





Sfi,ilnk,islivilc s.iunl dint n' .1Ic signs 
that Saddam is tiling to
 
I epai the 
stu face -10-air Missile sites thunaged 
in the 
U.S. raids. 
We ha% e warned Saddain 





 or teinfolie. them %sill 
lw taken furl st'lliills11." Ile Said. 
1Vasitinglon also expanded the 
souther it "no Hs " /one this past 






 aq. tiimpi  
'sing 
wide of 











hilt.  I 
he 
',mt.,  %%etc 







it id K111..111 111 II1C 
(:1111 %V.11. 
Sadd.1111 
said last %%Cid. !hal 11.19 
nil  1101%
 
AMC ,11111 %%Mild tai get 1' S. and 
.tlljn'ih 
iii 
it all  lit 





Nev, \gem said the 
or u 






























super condition, $795. 3749455. 
III RAISE YOUR GRADES III 
SJSU 
4.0 GPA students share their 
secrets!







 For booklet, send 
$4.99+  
99 S&H to SYNERGIX, Dept SD 
1794 Plaza Castles, San Jose, CA 
95132. 
FOR RENT 
2 BORIC APARMENT -9850/M0. 
 














Village Apts. 576S 5th St. 
(4081 295 6893. 
SHARED HOUSING 
HOUSEMATE
 WANTED: Must be 
feline tolerant 13 indoor cats). 
Female owns 2txirm/2bath condo 
11.111 walk to 
CSPIIIIIIIIILIPPROIrer  
mile to SJSU. Perfect for grad stu 
dent Have you: own baercom,
 
bdrrn.  
& parking Furnished: $450/mo. 
Unfurnished: $425/mo .+ 1/2 all. 
Call
 4082805422. 
So. 12th St. 















INCLUDES UTILITIES AND CABLE 
Next to Campus, Free 
Parking 
Meal Plan 












 KEVIN14081'275 1657 
REAL ESTATE 
GOVT FORECLOSED
 hornes for 
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo's,  REO's
 Your Area. 
Toll  
Free 1 800898977f1Ext. H2236
 


















these further contacts,  they 










 at firms 
Gelatine 







CL4SSIF7ED  - 
LOCAL  RATES 




 RATES CALL 408-924-3277
 
Print your 
ad NKR. Line is 30 spaces, 
including letters numbers, 






















One Two Three 































After Itre Illth dew, rule hareems by $1 
per dep. 
First line
 (25 spar 
es) set in 
bold  Iry riri extra charge 
Up to 5 
additiorial  
Norils
 available  
ir, tiold 

















 check cr rnorey 
order to 
Spaitan 
Daily  ClissiDliids 
limn Jam Stets 




ad desk is Ickcated in Dwight Rentel Hall Rrxxri 
209 
 Deadline 1()00 a m two weekdays before publication 
 All ads are prepaid  No refunds on cancelled ads 
 Rates lot consecutive publications dales only 



























a3 line ad 
for  3 
days.  Ads must be 
placed
 in person in 






Found ads are offered
 free,
 3 lines for
 3 days,  as a service to 
the
 campus community. 
LOST & 
FOUND  
FOUND! BUDGIE flying around 
Duncan






100% PURE ADRENALINE! 





SkydIVIngl Tandem, Accelerated 
Freefall, Turbine Aircraft. 
SJSU student owned 
& operated 











 for 20 years 
"Great  Rates for 
Ckyod  kivers 
"Good Rates 




 "Family Mutticar" 






















TIRED OF UNWANTED HAIR? 
lecirr,K,5.5

























Cons  Eve 
apirts  
All Students Rex 











 77, is 
now 











F,r arm ..11 m's 
18111121. vtl lfilldlfi 
FREE MONEY For Yore Educationl 
Apply fin your share in of 
11118111111111111Reler,111111,111111111111111N11111111111011
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1E01011 12111101311 IDIDIOE 
16 
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'41 f Omit had 
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hi. ',woe! pepper 
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 /11 .14 ' 
ar red 
/ New .. 
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V0I.I/i,1  
4., 'qrfailtliql 
71 1 Illi lior.i. 
4/ kill 
10 MP,. 
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1.c.ltiall
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than r itv 
in,,trornent
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 1993, she 
said, it was nei 











oil enrollment inc teased,
 slit. dec ided to shut down 






mid Food from the Pith  at 2 
pIi 
nil 
li at let noon, opening them and again for 
Iii iei 
Do1111 Silidents. bosses ( ailed this plan unfair, .1.S 




mildn't  go in to bus 
i°'' 
ii this 
sole 'indef.-age kalimaitis had to agree that it was 
11111 all So it nas 
lii 
iled in September II.495 that, for 
lit host hist 
time, 
'until age pations c wild go into 
Spat Ian lain testi I( tions, and bus their 
I his seat 
ssnrhi 




 II that sve 
an open tip the 
whole  building was 





n, hiding I 
4,4,(1  





 tl Li hill ,ivit eind patioils get then 
piiia again 
sotheut  








 last September  students under 
the 
age of 21 ale 
no
 longer admitted to the Pub." 
While  some may see this policy 
as







she thinks it's a 
good
 idea to return things the 
was  they were. "When 
they. had their own 
place,  they came in droves. They 
list
 lot ed it," she said, referring
 to the younger stu-
dents. "From 
what I saw, it didn't bring people any 
r loser together 
before."
 She said younger students 
of tel  pool 
their meal c ards, buying pizza as a group 
and pushing the tables together to be comfortable 
vdth friends  something they can't do in the Pub. 
Ilistims. major Mike 
hiwers, 31, said he sees the Pub 
with its age testi
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Bateman said, "A lot of  the older students do think 
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From page 1 
turnout
 during the semester,
 Thissen replied, 
"not as much as we would 
hope.  Location is one 
problem because, in 
the  Administration building, 
its kind of difficult. 
The office is a closet size 
so it is hard for peo-
ple to just stop in. If we were in the 
Student  
Union  a lot of people would probably stop in to 
see what we are about." 
The center promotes a Women's Week. March 
is Women's History Month. 
There is no funding for the events 
that the 
center would like to have so the center holds 
events during the first week in March. 
Workshops, a craft fair in the Student 
Union,  a 
panel discussion 
with speakers and a clothes line 
Linda Coberly 
(left), volunteer 
























P/1011) ncr namoN 
Plumps
  
SPAR IA DAII 
(also located inside the Student Union) are some 
of the events that take place during that week. 
According to the center's internship flyer, the 
women's center can also provide students with a 
home on campus, supportive friends, practical 
ideas about getting through the system, work 
experience, involvement in the campus commu-
nity. 
Details   
*The center is located in Room 217, in the 
Administration building. 
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